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XXVIII HOPE COLLEGE, Hotl&nd, Michigan, Wednesday, january 26, 191 6 • NWDber 1 s ==============~~==========~~ -- ~~~~==================~~~ 
LECTUIR FLAYS AMER· NATIONAL CHAMPS RE· STUDENTS AND FACULTY 1 littmy lltpartnitnt 
reM.I'1~'' M-~~-110 9~rnE•Im~ --~~~~~~~ 
DL Oft '1'BLLI AftDYIVB AUDI- GA..KE AGAINST I. A. 0 . BEBULTS IN 
BNOB HOW TO BPBtm TBBm 36-14 SOOBE. 
JIOHBY 110 A.l TO GB'r 
BABOADd. 
An evening of rare profit nnd enter· 
tainment was atrorded ns last Tuesday 
when Dr. Edward Amherst Ott pre· 
~nted hil third lecture in this city on 
9 ' The Spenders.'' The rendering of 
two selectio_ns by the newly organized 
Glee club under the direction of Mr. 
Deacon was a pleasing innovation, and 
the audience erpressed ..deep appreeia· 
tion by their applause. With hla usual 
fitting remarks Prof. Nykerk introduced 
the speaker, who proceeded without pre· 
Jiminary remarks to his lecture. 
From the reports that had come to us 
of Dr. Ott 18 wonderful ability we In· 
dePd bad great anti ·ipations, yet tho 
intense interest and generous applause 
of the large aodlonee present seemed to 
at'cord tmaaiNons as11ent that these ex· 
pel'tations were entirely fulfilled. Long 
year11 of exper\6nce on the lecture plat· 
form give Dr. Ott unusual power as a 
spenker, and by many he is placed 
Semtna17 Team Defeats Besenea By 
OD1J ODe Point 
OLAMES ltBLD IN SOOIETY 
HAJ.IJS, GYJINASJm(, BVBBY· 




Donald was standing on the porch of 
tho lurm home stretching out hJs mua· 
culnr arms and drawing a deep breath. 
Then forgct!ol of himself, be slowly 
started off for the barn, whiJtling one 
Classes were held here, there, and of his familiar tunes. A happy boy he 
ev •rywhoro on tho College campus, was, a blooming, happy young man of 
:Monday m01ning. Halls of tho tliffen•nt seventeen, who was bles ed by nature 
cnmput~ organizations, tho library, rend· hut more thn.u that was thankful for n11 
iug room, onc.l. admiuistrntiou room, that nature had blessed him with. Be 
O\' l' U tho gymunsium and the reception was staying on the little farm with his 
ball iu Voorhet's- nJl wore turned into mother, tilling it In the summer and in 
l~durc rooms, a.nd students could be winter working in the nearuy lumber 
Sl•en between hours scurrying from one camp. Every season brot new joys to 
end of tho long campus to the other, him, and every now year found him a 
just as in tho good old days before there more careful, a more loving, and a more 
were nny modl'rn recitation buildings. helpful mnn. 
The reason for nil this confusion was But joyous and cheerful as be was, 
footstep on tho porch, the door opened, · 
and in came tho form of a rather old 
man, called generally Old Pete. 
Old Pete was juat the opposite from 
Donald, a gloomy, aareutle old maD, 
known by many but. liked by nry few. 
After some preliminary remarks, be put 
the snappy queetlon, "WeD, ye alnt 
goin' to work tomorrow, are yet" 
11 Not at the lumber camp, but there 
aro a hundred and one jobs to be done 
at home.'' 
11 Well, to keep you from doin' that 
monkey work and at the same time 
earn some money, suppose you work for 
me tomorrow.'' 
"And do wbaU" questioned Donald 
in a manner that indicated that he 
would far rather not. 
A among the first rank of America's pop-
• ular lecturers. 
• 
the hrenkiug down,of the he1.1ting plant thoro was in his heart one thorn. Be 
in Vun Rnalte Hall. This throwH four; hnd n father once, but now it was four 
teen teachers out or le ·ture rooms, for yenrs ngo that President Lincoln had 
our gootl fneulty never would consent railed for volunteers and that Ws father 
to having the students sit in cold had answore<l tho call. How well Don· 
rooms, oven tho tho weather be some- nld remembered that snd evening when 
whnt strnngo for January. The leak in they had vi11itell n. neighboring family, 
the IJoHers was dis(•ovored Saturday, 'SUld his fnthor, William Moford, hnd 
nod nrrnngemcnls wore inunedintcly lnitl his hnnc.l. on tho shoulder of his 
made, so that when tho student body neighbor, nlso a volunteer, and bad said, 
gnth<'red .Monday morning school work "You know Abo Lincoln I'Rlled for men, 
coultl hl' enrricd on without iutorrup- nm1 it seems to me we 're going to 1lght 
tiou, altho with some little confusion. for him. You know that this is wllf 
Lahorntory work, however, l10tl to be and we luwf' to tnke it as such." 
disc•ontinue(l until the boilers nrc re· Then hnd .followed tb snd parting days 
t•airl'd. They will 1•roba.bly he in use an<l tho lost hnndshako ·at the llttlo 
... ,. by the ad o1 tile week. railroad station six loon miles from their 
There was a moment 1s silence, then 
Old Pete shoved his carcass across the' 
floor and deposited n. chunk of well 
chewn tobacco iqto the stove. With a 
dignified air be resumed his seat and 
conUnuod, "You see some of them 
durned wimmen are always thinking 
something new. You know tho old 
Indy's sister come last week and then 
she wnlked it from the station, but now 
them wimmen think she can't walk it 
no more and they want me to take her. 
But you see I got a cbanee to work one 
more day nnd earn more money, but 
since you !lint gonna work, I want you 
to take her there and you can use my 
rig at that, you seet" The speaar bepa q leeare b7 
calling to .... tM ,tpatie leW apoa 
which 11.-....-. &o.e of tlte ¥ter ...._t ia the a.o.e. Othor vohuateen a.d pae liau Doaald 'a beAUfal .W. of tM _. 
.... ~-~~~~~~-~~~-d~~-~~~--~.W+B~~.~~~~~~ 
and none •18 ..... • te )'GU .oa-
ey '.'' Then foB owed a striking eom· 
parison between · 'l{ood old time!''' and 
pros .. nt day living. 
, (Continued on Last Page) 
LAURANT, _THE MAGI· 
ClAN, COM. FEB. 1 
On Tuesday, February 1, Laurant, the 
man of many mysterie~. appears on our 
Lecture Course. 
Field Oonls- A. PreRSll'r G, Prl'llt'.'' 7, 
Freiling 1, ()ochrnn 1, Dolman :1, Von 
Putten 1, Vl'enkor 1. Oonls from Fouls 
- -Van Pullen 2 from 6, Veenker 2 from 
5, Feeney 5 from 11. Refereo-Stcgcn· 
ga. 
This number will without <loubt be 
the most popular of the entire rourse. 
.. is is saying a great dent, for all the 
~evious numbers have won distinct 
approval from the patrons, ond the 
Weatherwax Brothers' Quartet are still 
to come. The Seminary defeated Hopo Re-
Laurnnt and his eompany, however, serves in a fnst preliminary 22 to 21. 
have a distinct field of entertainment to The series will l.Hl contiuu etl in the ncar 
themselves. Tho wonders that Laurant futuro between tho two. 
will work, surrounded as they are with 
the deepest mystery, will pique the cur· 
iosity even of a college professor. 
To bring the Laurant Company here 
has eost the management a large sum. 
There will also dppenr with him a eom· 
pnny of high grade musicians. Laurant 
hns a gt"eat variety of tri<·ks original 
with him, and 10 completely mystifying 
ns to fool the closest observer. 
A capacity bouse is anticipated. If 
·you do not hnve season tickets, be sure 
to buy your single admission tiekota 
early. They re on sale at Hardie's 
and the box office for 50c., 35e, and 25e. 
The enteTtainment commences at 8:00 
o'clock sharp. 
KNICKERBIEKER OUAR· 
YET PLANS CONCERTS 
I 
BA VB AM*WGBIIBlCD YO IIWG 
Aif RAMD·'l'OW, HODIOKVJLLB, 
AJID OOOPBBIYILLB. 
Lut · DKember the Knit>kerbocker 
Quartet pve a con~ert at New Era 
whleh proved a taee.. from every 
.tudpolat. Bi.Dee tMa tM7 Jatn made 
(CoatbaM4 oa Pllt J'ov) 
KALAMAZOO PLAYS HERE , TO· 
NIGHT 
The game with Kalamazoo 'ollege 
~i I be playt'd in 'nrnPgio Oymnslurn 
t night, uot tomorrow ns tht' Cn lendrr In 
the Anchor hntl it last week. E\'t'ry· 
body take note ot this l'haugo iu the 
schedule, and como out to support thP 
team. They nro going to win! 
COLLEGE OALE.NDAB 
Jan. 26-Weclneaday - HOPE 
vs. ltALAJIAZOO In Oamegte 
GJ1D. 
Jan. 27- Thund&y- Day of 
Pr&Jer for Colleges. No cl.auel 
.tn the momiDg. Services In 
Chapel at 2 p. m.-Dr. Jarria of 
WeatmiDster Prelbyteriul churcb, 
GraD4 JJ,aplda. 
J~ 31- KoDday- Peace Con· 
teat In Chapel at 7:30 p. m. 
Feb. 1- Laurult • Co. OD Hope 
Lecture Oourle. 
Feb. S--ThundaJ - Debate: 
Fratenll n. Oollllopol1tull. 
Feb. '-~J-olole of Sem· 
...... 
BOPB n. II. A. O. In O&rDeate 
a praetieal joke, earried any tile re-
•ovablf' paru of the atovee in eertaia 
of I he t~m· lt'ty llnlls, t h.iuking that if tho 
firl' coulrl nnL be mndo thoro wouM be 
no "hoof. Rut there was just the same, 
fM •·lnii!IP!! wore held in other le s con· 
Vt•uirnl huildings, so that tho carefully 
lniol l·whPme of the perpetrntors met 
" it h •ll'fent before the resourcoCul in· 
g('uulty of tho fnrulty m<>mbers. 
EVERYBODY GET BUSY 
THE ENTIBE OOLLEGE MUST HELP 
TO MAKE THE GBEA.T EVENT 
OF THE OOMING OELEBB.A· 
TION A SUCOEBS 
p erhaps some one has nlrcndy told you, 
11 You 'ro on n committee with Mr.-
or Miss- of tho main committee 
I 
nnd hi\ 'II tell you what to do." 
A •ul p~rhnps you '\•o wondl'red what 
~·ou 'rc t'xpect etl to do f 
Q l' t .rour hrninH a-working! A14k your 
t• hni rrnnn what he b11s charge of and 
til HI whn t he'll like to ho n~ you do. 
Il c 's perhaps been looking for you 
nntl haHn 't been nble to lor•ato you. 
E ffort s are now being put forth to flnd 
out ns mueh ns possible about juter· 
e ting facts in tho histor,v of the 
dty and o! the College. 
A rt loctingh is tl1e chnirmnn of the 
main committee and be has as igned 
rni'h mt'mber a certain phase of the 
work. Each man ian 't e.xpecte<l to 
do his work ulont'1- you 're supposed 
J.o hoJp. 
N ow it's just possible that you haven't 
hec.n nsslgned to any paTlieular com· 
mittee. YOU belong to the advertis· 
ing BI{Und. If the students of Hope 
College don 't help to advertise the 
pagcnnt we '11 have a miserable fail· 
ure, just when wo ought to h~tve tho 
biggest success-next June. 
T oll everyone you know- that tho stn· 
dents of Rope, as well as faculty and 
council members, not only invite but 
nlso expnct them to be present, in 
orcler to make our Pageant a sue· 
cess. 
Prof. Nykerk- Why do words have 
rootJf 
8opb.-8o tbe luau&~• ean rrow. 
felt a pity for the wl•• &.a 110tUn 
aad ehiltlrea wltom they left beMacL oa tU ptlat ol W.C ,...... .U, ._. 
He knew wb4t the nord of war aetu· aow caae old "Tiptwad," ftoa M 
ally wns. A few volunteers had come 
home, wouwled, and had told a sad 
story. But saddest of ull was tho 
news that William Moford, yes, Don· 
aid 's fatbrr, was a traitor. To Donald 
and his mother all the world seemed to 
have become melancholy, and every far· 
mer friend seemed to point and. hlas at 
them. How noble it was for others to 
receive the nc,vs of some loved one 
who had died ns eompnred with that of 
his taUter, a !lesertcr . . 
There were some who had nll eonfi· 
tleuce iu William Mofortl, and would 
not believe that he would betray his 
t•ountry nod tight against her. But a 
<•ertain calvaryman who had come home 
wounded, swore that while they were 
kirmishing in tho enemy's country he 
had seen Donald 's fa thor watering a 
Confederate general 'a horse. During 
the fir!lt year of the wnr Mr. Moford had 
\Yrittcu home regulaTly, and in these 
letters shone the aft'e tionate love of n. 
hu bnnd and father. But then they end· 
rd. Donald's mother dared not inquire 
nbout him from the standing evidence 
that he was a traitor. She was ashamed, 
nnd she determined that her son should 
no longer bear the name of Moford, but 
of Evuns, her father 'a name. . 
All these snd events bnd happened 
during the first year of wnr, when the 
lad wns only thirteen years ohl. Now 
when he was seventeen he was uot for· 
gctful ot his father's conduct; but tlme 
hnd worn away the and thota and lite 
held now joys for him. · 
That evening Donald went to the barn 
whistling, and completed all his chorea 
in that B!lme happy mood. At the sup· 
per table Donald told of his last day 18 
experien1·e at the lumber eamp, and re· 
laterl all his plans for the work on the 
farm, tt'lling bow busy ho would be, be-
ginning at once on the morrow. There 
was thBt 1cate<' to be re1)airod, tbe yard 
must be cleaned, new windows had to 
be put in1 and at,ove all that favorite 
ploce of ground generally uted for a 
garden must be plowec:l for early toed· 
lnr. 
While he was in tho mldat of bit busy 
dlttuulon and his mother wu approv· 
1q of all bil piau, tlaere wu a lltaVJ 
know it was useless to resist. Old Pete 
was sly enough not to wait for an an· 
swer, and after some other remarka 
arose, bottoned bia eoat, moved out Into 
the open door, and concluded, "WeD, 
Don, be at the house tomorrow at 
eight and you can be at the station by 
noon, then you ean got homo before 
supper and have the evening for your-
aelt." He shut the door and wu gone. 
A sudden sadneu struck Donald, and 
there wu an indescribable feeling with· 
in him that beat hiJ heart and eloted 
his throat. His mother looked at him 
with an n.fl'ectlonate sigh and said,' !My 
lioy, that is O)d Pete, and that is Old 
Pete's character. It's bothering you, I 
know, but you will have to endure it. 
U you must m.ako that trip you had 
better rest now. God will give you 
many other sunny days to work for 
yourself, so now, good·nigbt. 11 
Morning dawned bright and early. It 
was a typical April day when every blrd 
was singing and all nature wu pouring 
forth with gladness. Donald was look· 
ing out of doors, and a thrill of gladne88 
seemed to touch him. Then he remem-
bered Old Pete and that he must be 
ready at eight to go to tbe station. 8U· 
ently be ate bil brea.klut and did hiJ 
chores, and then set out. 
It was a long trip, and at times .very 
monotonous, thru the wooded regiona 
and at times pleasant flowering valleys 
and meadows thru which the brooka and 
streams were flowing. The noon hour 
found the two travelers waiting at tbe 
station. Soon there wu heard the 
shrill whistle, and then eame the loco-
motive with the train of eoaebea. A" 
tAll, eommuding figure was ttudinr on 
the atepa of the train and jumped off 
even before it came to a ttADcbtill. 
Looking around, he teemed tAJnaled. 
Others came off and were rreeted b7 
friendJ, otbert boarded the train ud 
waved fOOdbyee u it rolled oat ot the 
station apia. · 
Donald slowly started off on h1a home-
ward journey, but before be laacl pe 
very far he aaw the -• mu wu 1114 
come off tbe traia aota1 Wore ~ 
Donald ukecl llla to ride, to wldela M 
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more elan. They have eonalderable 
talent in their number of whieh they 
may well be pround and for whi~h we 
co'ngrntulate them. The all-surpaulng 
and higheet claim they bave tor com· 
mendation lies in their attitude. Their 
enthualnsm nnd r.eal and effort aro 
thinga tbnt count. Last spring tbey 
wore the only class thnt held o. prelim· 
innry for thq Raven nnd eight competctl. 
This fall six out of the eight in the 
Prohibition Contest wore Sophomores. 
Three of thil five Peace orators [outlay 
will be from among their number. Sueh 
a spirit is what hus upheld Rope's han· 
ner In the pnst nnd will plnnt it higher 
in the futuro. 
. .. 4.~) ~ ? 
\~ ~ ~-«~ 
,J r~ ~r (}. _ ... t ;:; ~~· f~ v- -(\ ~ \J) ~t~~f!. \. '-
T 
Last week two visitors attended 
Chapel and coudu<'ted the services of 
tho morning. On Tuesday morning the 
Rev. Peter Muller, o. former student ol 
Hope, now residing in Long Island, led 
the Chapel exercises, and on Friday 
morning Mr. Reicher, Student Volunteer 
T,ermt • • 
Sin,le Copiet • • • • 5 cent• =-------------~ 
eretary, led Chapel and also gave n 
short talk to the studt!'nt body on the 
vastnen of the mission movement. 
---o-
Entered at lh3 Po t Ofllce of Holland, Mlc:blaan 
u aecond-elu• mall matter. 
£bitnrial 
pEACE CONTEST MONDAy 
THE VERDICT OF THE MAJORITY. 
College students are inclined to he n 
little irulividunll11tir in their tendenl'ies. 
They oro proud of the principles of free· 
dom of their fnthcrlnrul, nnd boast of 
the fnct t bn t they 1i \'t' In n roun try 
where no clCSJlOtit· rlirtnle, hut the will 
of the majority is lnw. 
Lnst Wl'ek the publit• worship of thl' 
God whom we love was llisturbecl by 11 
thotless prank, nod in the pre ence of o 
visiting n lumnus. Another morning 
there wns in evidenrc a mo t evil anll 
vile odor. As fnr ns the Anchor has 
been nbh.' to u ~ertnln, both of these dis· 
turbances nrC' repugnant to the l'ommoo 
sense of the vnst rnnjorit)· of the stu· 
cleu t body. 
We nrc not ht'rl' rourernetl with the 
rightn<•ss or wron~ni'Rlt of these prnnk!l. 
We nrc not thinkiug of rules or rcguln· 
l ions. Tt is imply n question of facts 
as they nrc. Tho rnnjority Are opposed 
to things of that sort. And in Anaorien 
the will of the maJority is the law. And 
we nre all Americans. That 1ett1es the 
wholl' matter. The only question Is 
whether we wi h to he lovnl to the 
tutlrnt body'. · 
A SUGGESTION. 
In the t•oursc of the wcck ju t pnst 
Sl'\'t'rnl rcmn rkll were mnde a net Ill(' I · 
rlen ts ha ppcn<'tl, uew 1 o 111 uti en ts of 
Jl op<'. TlH• onc.> wns a n•tnnrk utntlc hv Ott 
thnt it is no rrimo to h<' J•Oor, r;or n 
tlisgrn~e to lte tli!lsatisti~tl with the price 
of nny eomrnodit_,. hought; the other n 
rnise in the prire of n<lmisslon to our 
hn kct IJnll gnmc. Avowedly these 
moneys wc>re ncctlc•l to defray the ex· 
pcnsc t·ounedccl wit It our hasket -hn 11 
Sl'hC'dnlc> nrul ns sut•h there wns urHler 
pre~enl ~in·u na~tnnc· t•:; pc>rhup~ no other 
way out of it. 
But upon whom t·llrrtes the btmlen of 
this expcns('l J11 it fnir thnt the 11tu · 
dent hocl,\' shonlrl l1(' hurtl(•ncd with this 
t>xt rn II'\'.Y 1 Tht>rl' nrt> nlwnys the 
faithful few wllll t·orru• out to e\·ery 
gantl' nnfl cnt·ourngP the> sport hy ever.r 
pos. ihlt• mnnnt>r. Th£•ir •·ontrihution11 
(Ire two folll. ~·1 r~t they pny for the 
c>njo~· mt•nt of the> ~:unc>, nnd set•ond the\~ 
have alreMly poitl for nil the pornph~ · 
nnlin usell to rnnkt' the gnmc po sihle. 
Jt i!l ju. l iII SO fnr I hn t I bcir expeiiS(' 
is in1•rca etl over nntl nho\'c the t>xpcnse 
of the g<'nl'rnl publie. 
How thcu t·nn we remetl.V thiH pec•ttn· 
inry pnrt of the sport nntl yet hnvc 
C'nough IIIOIH'Y t 0 c·nrry 011 OUr IIJ!Orf! 
In t h(1 •·nsc> of our ll•l'lnre l'OUrl! we iH 
sue SI'R!Ion tlt·kutli u11tl we •·hnrgc for 
single admission prlt•cs relative to th 
merit of the number. Why t·nu we not 
do likewise in the raHc of our basket· 
ball gnmesf Our gent>rnl pril·es for sin· 
gle admission might remain as they now 
are onles rireum tnnl'C!J necP ltnte a 
rhnnge. Under 8tH'h ronditions we 
doubt not hut that the nttendanrc nt 
games will be irwreued, ancl suaic·ient 
motJey gnrntred to carry on our winter 
sport. 
-W. 
'1'BB OLAI8 OF 1918. 
There is one clan In lhe college whose 
o1atoriral splrit ia to be espeeiaUy ~om· 
mended. That it the pretent Sopho-
<Opinions ani\ 
<t!ommruts 
DEMOOB.A.OY OR AlLI8'1'00B.A.OY. 
Lnst week there appeared in th<' 
Anchor an editorial which contained 
mul'lt food for thot. It pointed out a 
necde1l reform in our colJege, about 
whil·h murh nlrcndy has heen written, 
but ,·cry few prnctiral suggestioub 
given. Tho editorial, however, differed 
in this respect, because it pointed out a 
practical way in which to overcome thP 
c\'i l of concentrating too many college 
offireR nml positions in tho bands of 11 
few st udeuts. 
_ lt seems thnt the 11 Point System" 
which the editor advoclltetl is prn tlcnl 
nutl ought to he ndoptetl .in our college. 
It is n great thing to be popuJnr, and in 
ndtlition to Oreck, Chemistry, llistory, 
nnd Political Economy which n student 
might stll(l~·, be presillent of theY. M. 
C. A., clns pre ident, hold office In his 
i!Ot·icty, he athletic ofilrcr, debater, 
t•oUegc orator, et1·., but surh n man must 
be n genius, or one who dues not belif\vc 
that tho niglrt was modo to sleep, or 
l'li!o he will be compelled to ueglcrt his 
sttulics or negle(· t the work somewhat 
which these duties bring with them. It 
is not fair to tlai11 student, nor to tho 
large number who perhnp!l nrc not so 
populnr hut who nevertheless hn.ve the 
ability to carry out these duties in a 
sati fat•tory manner. 
'Ve live in a democracy, yet we plnrc 
all our power voluntarily in the bond!~ 
of n fc•w. It is time that we ndot>l 
some S)'!llcm in order to do nwny with 
thiti greatest of Collcg~ evils, nnll th<' 
11 Point _vstem" is the best suggestion 
off'l'retl so far. Let therefore, the Stu· 
•lent Count'il, whirh, by tho way, hn11 
ncn•r ,vet nN·omplisbecl ttn~·thlng exc·ept 
1 f <" w o1·inl funetions, t:~ke this mntter 
in haucl nncl arrange this satisfactorily 
both to the students nnd the faculty. 
-A. V., 'lit 
WORLD PEACE 'J'O BE DIS-
CUSSED. 
An open meeting of the Student Vol· 
unteer Band was held on Friday after· 
noon, at which Mr. Reicher, one of the 
Secretaries of the Movement, spoke. 
Mr. Reicher explained the purpoeo ol 
tho band nnd gave n very helplul tnlk 
on the work of the movement in general. 
--()-
Tho cnet :or the Senior play has been 
ehoqcn, r.utl the play is well under way. 
Mr. Tiolt of Orand Rapids ts coaching 
the members, ond satisfactory results 
nre expected. 
--o-
Thc first gnme of the inter·clnss bas· 
kct·hall series was played lnst Friday 
nfternoou between the Juniors antl the 
Sophomores. If tho alcill displayed by 
th s two teams is any indication nt nil 
of that whi(·h is to be exhibited in those 
staged for the future lt will be well 
worth while to attend them. At no 
time of tho game were the winners sure 
of their sut'eess. Oheered on by a goocl· 
ly representative bunch of loyal rooters, 
tho members of both nggregations did 
credit to their colors. The third yenr 
men, however, were too much _for their 
opponl'trts, and ~he . close of t be game 
reveale1l n score of 23-21. 
-·o·-
Sinrc the lihraritw·, Miss DePree, wne 
the vi ·tim of that popular disease rnlled 
Ln Grippe, the stack room remained 
closed Friday and Satutday. No doubt 
the students will appreciate their privi· 
leg • more in the weeb to come.. , 
-:o:-
Agnin somebody with a 11 misconceiv· 
ed notion of democrary 11 and an over· 
wrought idea of personal and individual 
rights hns demonstrated his beliet in 
the e rights on the College Campus. 
Weflncsclay morning found the furnn<'e 
anti radiators, et ., of the College build· 
ings covered with n<.'id which spread nn 
odor thru th<'fle buildings as indescrib· 
nhlc nnd unbearable ns must be the 
disposition of tho perpetrators of the 
deed to those who must put up with it. 
Whether n depraved sense of humor or 
malicious intent is re ponsible for the 
net It matters not. It is something 
which ought to be detected and we hope 
thnt tho Student Council and nll 'vbo 
FIVE OB.ATOBB TO COMPETE FOR nrc right minded wlfl aid in bringing 
to light those who are responsible. HONOR OF BBPRESENTINO 
HOPE IN STATE CON'l'EST. 
Hope College is growing in size and 
in n1•tivities, and th o number of con· 
tests of n litornry nature is t•onKIBntl~· 
in<'ren~iug. We fel'l sure, however, tbat 
lfopc spirit Is also growi ng, nud that 
ull thC'SC' nclditionnl at•tivities will rc· 
l•Ci\'e ntle(1untc support. The next event 
of this nnture Is the Pence Contest, to 
be held Monday evening. Five orators 
will rompctc, two Seniors and three 
Sophomores. Their suhjeets are ns fol· 
lows: " The Battle Cry of Peare," 
~'re1l De Jong; "The Master Hnnd," 
0. Milll'r; " The Baltl, 1 ry of Penre," 
W. Ekholton; ' 1 Dangerous PMiflBrn,-
flll(l its Tnsk, " E. Koster; '' Mars null 
Progress, 1 1 }'reel Voss. · 
This is the first loeal Pence contest to 
-:o:-
We notice that in tho showcase of P. 
S. Boter (clothiers) there are on display 
n dozen different samples of Flannel 
shirts marked down to a ridjculously 
low hnrgnio prire, and the result of said 
bargains on the male studentry is plain-
ly evident. 
Y. K. 0. A. 
.1 ohn Oebha.rd Leads. 
For various reasons the attendance of 
the Y. M. meeting Jan. s8 was some· 
what small, yet great satisfaction could 
be rercivetl in being there and listening 
to what wns said. Again we noticed 
that t!Je Sprit of God unceasingly works 
amo~1g men, drawing them with cords 
of love. U we do not resist, we can not 
but throw ourselves into the arms of he helcl nt Rope, for altho she wns repre· 
Jesus. 
sented iu the Stntc Contest last year, 
Iter representative, John De Boer, was John Gebhard led .the meeting, tak!ng 
pickecl by the faculty, owing to lack of tho place of the IUIBtgned leader, Fr~nk 
time tor a preliminary contest. But Douma. After a 1111ort talk relating 
this will not be the last, for we are sure some of-his own personal experiences, 
thnt Rope has (lnough men of ability Gebhard gave >the meetng over to 
ancl w-ill c•ontinue to have to compet: those preeent. In the main the meeting 
sut•t•e :lulh• in this rontct~~ in addition waR an erho of the Week of Prayer 
to others .. We have confidence that the held recentjy in our college. 
winner of Monday evening, whoever be 
mny be, will make a fine showing 
against the other colleges of the state. 
-o---
W hen the lights went out ln the so-
<'iety hall the otber nifbt, Chappie 
called for eome Iehmaelitet. 
-T. H., '17. 
It is only thru JQ.,otual cooperation be· 
tween the buaineu men and the stu· 
dents that the tlnaneial end of tht. 
paper ean be held up. 8o remembfr 
the ada. 






Now is the time to buy 
OverCoats· and Snits 
All the newest Styles and Patterns and at a 
reduction of 
1-4th to 1-2 .off 
P. S. BOTER & CO. 




SPECIAL 25c DINNER 
Special Change Every Day. 
Lunches put up to take out. 
Come in and see our SPECIAL LUNCH MENU 
6 E. Efghth St. JOHII HOI~AN, Prop. 
BIG BEN AND BABY BEN 
-TO RLNG OFF YOUR SLBEP 
Bi2 Ben for the man who 2ets up in the mornini to keep his 
date with his job, who likes the clear deep·toned manly call 
thats punctual as a whistle. 
Baby Ben for the woman who wants a clock thats feminine in 
its daintiness, business like in its performan~e. with an alarm 
that reaches her ear only. 






CHARACTER AND ADVANTA(ifS 
An institution ol the Reformed 
Church in Ameriu. 
Established, maintained and con· 
trolled by the church. 
Open to aU who desire a thorough 
Preparato1y and College education. 
Co-educational. 
Christian but not sectarian 
Bible atudy. 
Careful eupenision ol the health 
and moralt of the atuclenta. -
Flourishing Young Men'a and 
Young Women'• Christian Aaocia-
tiona 
Literary Societies for mea and 
women 





"Michigan tbould know more of lhia inatitotion. Only recently han 1 come 
to a more comprehensive undentanding and appreciation of the aplendid work 
done here. I have learned that out of nine Rhodea Sc:holanhip eJlgtblea in 
the State, five are graduates of Hope College, and from my aooct friend, Judge 
Steere, of the Michigau Supmue Court, I have the statement that Hope Col 
lege ia doing the hi1heat, the beat and the moet perfect work of Ita •lnd lD 
America. I find you rank IIDong the world leaden here In tbe cJUiica." 
Ex-Gov. Cua S. OuollH 
. 
T h e w·e s t e r n T b e o I o gl c a I S e , 1 n 1 r , 
of the Rd01med Church of America is located bl BeOud _. 
jof"ing the College Cunpaa. Corp. of RzpaieDc:ed JutnctGn • 
. 
L· 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D , M I C H I G A N 
Bolland It a dty of 11,000 blhabltant.a; on lfacatawa ~J •. ~ into 
Lake lllcblpa; pod boatin& bathln~, fishharad lbtlac ~aJ e1111tate; 
p11cturaque ICeDtrr, 1a_ptrior church JJriYIIeftl; •u.. te Cltbao·latenrtu e tctrlc One to GrUd Raplda; lllabllfae Pere .......... Rail laM fr- GlaM 
Raplda to Chlc:lao; aood C'Oillleetiou to all ot .. ,.._ 




In last week. 'a Anchor appeared an 
article entitled "Then-Now-Next 
June," whlrb introduced to our readers 
the topic of the Pageant. It Is re· 
markable that this year-the Semi-Cen· 
tennial of Hope 'a foundation-tbould 
witness the largest number of student• 
and tbe large t Senior class that Hope 
ever bad. In addition to this we have 
alumni which ba,•o increased materially 
in the lrlat few years, and now number 
-counting tho preeent Senior claaa-
over four hundred lllt.y College and 
eleven lmndred Prep. graduates. 
Of courl!e we find some of these grad· 
uates who have no longer any interest 
In the college work, either on aceount of 
lack of appreciation for what they re-
cei\'ed at Hope, or thru neglect; but we e need not concern ourselves much with 
thl'se self-sufficient ones, since they are 
in the minority and will never read this 
article, being non-subs ribera to our 
rollege Anchor. To the majority ol our 
alumni, however, tho Pageant promises 
to be of great interest, since it will not 
only depiet tho foundation, 1 ' Then,'' 
:tnd the "ollege1 "Now," but also the 
progress between. 
You alumni may even see the repro-
duction on the stage of some events in 
which you yourselves were actors-in· 
t•hief originally. Without doubt you 
{·ouid suggest some prank or more digni· 
tied event which would help materially 
to show past college life as it was. If 
110, you would osslJt both your Alma 
Mater nnd the committee, by sending in 
such notes as might be of service. e Then there is another thing. We 
( know you would all like to see the 
Pngeant in person. You would all like 
to make this event a grand reunion of 
all grads., to give enrh frifnd 1\ hearty 
bnndsbako, nnd to r~H together the 
time you put the mule in one of the 
profes or s class rooms and other sim· 
.. ~ llar e\·ents. You older graduates would 
liko to see the progress Hope hns made 
with her mnny aequi~tions in way of 
hUJlding ond CI}Uipment. 
Unfortunntt'ly, howevrr, it is impos.si· 
ble for you nll to be l•cre in June. But 
you need not be cut off entirely or even 
to a very groat extent from enjoying 
this grand occasion. tor this rolumn 
will be the weekly telephone between 
you ond your fellow graduates, and we 
aa editors, will welcome nny questions 
concerning people, events, or other mot· 
ters peTtaining to our alumni. But you 
.rust also do your part. At present the 
... ageant is just starting. Get behind 
and boost; nnd if yott can't boost, then 
pull. But nt any rn.te give it some mo-
mentum. 
-·o·-
Rov. Cornelius M~ller, '07, of Say· 
ville, L. 1., concluctecl Chapel exercises 
on Tuesd11y morning, January 18. Be 
and his wife were calletl to Iowa by the 
death of Mrs. Muller's sister. On his 
return trip be stopped in Rolland. We 
are always glad to have alumni attend 
BBDBBIIBD 
(Continued from Page. 3) 
gladly consented, but it was with dif· 
ficulty that he climbed into tho wagon. 
Tbe journey home was long and 
monotonous. Donald was in no mood 
to talk, and the stranger seemed even 
• !.A less so. Oecasionally he would wipe 
· p hie eyea and look fixedly at Donald. 
Finally be asked, "What is your 
namef" 
"Donald Evans111 was the abort re· 
ply, but the man was too depreeeed to 
anner. Be seemed faint-as if he bad 
walked a thousand mUea and had not 
had a thing to eat. Be closed his eyes 
and feU aaleep. 
It seemed to Donald that be wu the 
10le proprietor of the world. Oeculon· 
ally there waa a but among the towering 
oaks, oeeuionaUy in some clearing 
tlaere wu a ahaek of aome aettlert. The 
afteraoon alowly wore on. Be judged 
that be wu halfway home now, and 
when be eame to a amall creek be un· 
b ........... .. 
........ 
.. 
our Obapel worship on their oc.caaional 
visits to Holland. 
-·o·-
The Alumni wm' all sympathize with 
Mr. Arnold Mulder, 1071 and Mr. James 
Mulder, 112, In the loss of thetr mother. 
Mr. James .Mulder was called to Hol· 
land from tho New Bru~swirk Semin· 
ary, in whirh he is n senior, last week 
because of tier serious illness1 and at 
tho time of bor death her children wore 
all with her. 
--o--
J1on. 0. J. Diekema, 1811 has received 
on invitation from the MichJgan Society 
ot Chicago to speak at their banquet 
the lntter part of this month. The so· 
eiety is nn old one nnd its purpose is to 
stimulate the interesu of former reai· 
denta in their old state,-its people, its 
activities, its possibilities, and to culti· 
vato a more intimate social acquaint· 
ance between its members and the real· 
dents of tho state of 'Michigan. The so· 
ciety has a membership of two hundred 
fifty persona who at ono time lived in 
Michigan and nre now prominent in 
commercial and professional cirrles in 
Chirago. The speakers at this banfJUet 
will be Senntor William Alden Smith , 
Mr. Henry Ford, Mr. C. C. Hopkins, 
president of the Lord & Thomas A<lver· 
tising Agency of Chicago, and Mr. 0 . J . 
Diekemn. 1 t is very ~tting that the 
next Governor of liichigan should ad· 
tlress a Mirhignn Club. He has also 
heen naked to be one of the principal 
speakers at the annual banquet of the 
Mit•higan Association of Washington, 
D. C. on January 26. 
-:o:-
Rcv. Henry Huizenga, 193, who il' 
principal of the Coles Memorial IDglt 
Sehool in Kurnool, India, is planning n 
Memorinl Scholnrsbip Endowment In 
this 8(1hool in honor of his father, Mr. 
Albert T. Huizenga, '67, who taught in 
schools near Zeeland, Michigan for near· 
l,v forty years. In this sehool there are 
four hundred pupils and twenty assist · 
ant teaeher11. Dr. Huizenga hopes to 
rai11e •1,000 from the interest of which 
he wi l1es to pay the entire expense of 
one student for n. year, or partially pny 
for n student iu oacb of ~ho four elasses. 
This is surely a splendid memorial for n 
son to raise in honor of his father. 
-: o:-
Wortl has been received that both 
Rev. Jncob VanEss, '9 , and Mrs. Van 
Ess ore critically ill from pneumonia. 
Mr. Von Ess has friends nnd rt'lath•es 
In Holland, and is at. present pnslor of 
the R<'formcd churcl1 at DeJmnr, New 
York. Tho Anchor hopes tbat both may 
speedily recover. 
- ·o·-
Last week John. Vennema, Attorney 
Consulnto General of the Netherlands I 
gavo a stereopticon Lecture on "The 
Kingdom of Rollond '' in the Ouno 
churt·h, Ohicngo, uncler the auspices of 
the C. E. Mr. Vennema was a clasa· 
mnte of the pastor of On no church, Ro''. 
Mr. Siotsemn, nod they had not met 
since graduation. 
he gi vc the stranger a drink f No, be 
wo~ld not wake him now; there was a 
stream nearer homo. 
At last he como to the more popul~us 
section of the country and the cross· 
roads that. led t.o Old Pete 'a, whero he 
must take tho horse. Sin~e he had to 
leave the main road he awakened the 
stranger and explained t'bat he must 
turn. The man stood up, looked around 
and, thanking Donald, continued hl~ 
journey straight ahead. Donald rode 
halt a mile to bring the horse to ita 
owner, and returning the same way, 
could see his home aa aoon as be reached 
the main highway. A thrill of gladness 
shot through him u he imagined his 
mother waiting tor him and preparing 
the lunch for which he was hungry. He 
was no longer tired1 but some irreaist· 
iblo Ioree waa puabing him hurriedly 
home. Aa he jumped over the garden 
fence instead of waiting to open the 
gate, be eaw his mother, and that same 
atrangu beaide her. He slowed down 
his step, be aaw the gle~ in their eyea 
of love that had Dot cllecl. :W. motlaer 
I .iruttnarg Ntuts 
Dr. Kolyn preached in the Third Be· 
formed church of Grand Rapids last 
Snnday. 
-:o:-
The regular Adelphic meeting was 
postponrd tor a week in favor of tb~ 
lecture by Dr. Ott. 
-:o:-
Mondny Afternoon Dr. 0. B . .McAJcc, 
professor of t~yatematie theology in Me 
Cormick Seminary, delivered an in· 
truetlve address on the subject, ''The 
Minister the Guardian of Trutn.'' 
-:o:-
Tho Seminary closed tho week with 
one defeat and one victory registered 
against and for them respectively. 
They were defeated by tho Grand Bap· 
ids Olympics Monday evening and w;.on 
a virtory Wednesday over the Hope 
College Reserves. 
--o--
Oh,J•Ou examinations! I I 
-''Son of Hope.'' 
Y. W. 0. A. 
Mils Emma Hoekje led the meetnng 
of the Young Women's Christian .Asso· 
cialion la~t week. The subject for dis· 
<'llflsioll was a most suggestive one, 
11 Living on Twenty-four Roun a Dny. 11 
The way in which we spent this unlvcr· 
sal gift, our twenty-four hours, is de-
termined by tho value wo plnce on the 
various duties that mnko up our days. 
Our talents may differ, but this one gift, 
time, is the same for all, and the uso we 
mnko of it illustrates the relative value 
we place on the tasks and ploosurcg that 
eome to us. 
Miaa Cynthia Pennings stwg a solo 
nnct ·Mr. Reicher, the Student VoiUJlteer 
Secretary, spoke on tho value of Mis· 
sion study in our college course. 
THE PEBFEO'l' CHANCE T1lll BOY 
GOT. 
lila father said: 11 He shall not toil 
the way I did. Re needn '' spoil the 
glnmor of his boyhood play by taa'ks 
an1l duties work·a·day." 
And ~o Uu: boy to manhood grow, with 
st•nn•ely nny tasks to do. Ro drilted 
on ily through school with little study 
as n rule. He knew no grip of duty 
grim and life was 11 ea.sy meat 11 for 
him until his college days were done 
Whl11\ rather said to him, "My son, 
you 've Lnd your little start in lifo and 
now you 've got to face tho strife. 
You 'vo got to enter in the fray and 
mako your own unaided way.'' 
And son went out and had his try, but 
found the world was all awry. It was 
a aterner game be played, where no al· 
lowancea are made whero no one cod· 
dled him or cared bow well or ill his ef· 
forts fared. He wun *t trained to 
stand the call and made a failure of it 
nll. 
And father said, 11 You've got no 
heart to fail with such a porfeet start." 
Tho son replied, 1 ' The fault 'a not 
mine. You raised me on a foolish line. 
You kept my days w'itb pleasure full, 
you wrapped me up in cotton wool. You 
never taught me bow to brace aga.inat 
the game I'd have to face. You never 
ateeled me for the fight, but figured I'd 
1 come out all right' then turned me 
out ,sans sword or lanc&-and now you 
any I 'bad a chancel' "-Albany 
Times-Union. · 
Notice Bead in Chapel 
Somebody found in the gymnasium 
a!tor the bsaket·bnll game last night. 
Owner may obtain aame by applying nt 
the home of tho President. 
11topped forward, and clasping his hand 
calmly said, HSon, thie is Captain 
William Yoford. '' • 
'
1 My father,'' and the words stuck 
within him. 
Then u they were seated at the sup-
per table, Captain Moford had a long 
story to tell. One milrning in a 11kirm· 
ish he had been captured by the Con· 
ffderatea, and had been made pract,leal· 
ly a slave. When he would not obey 
orders he had been impriloned, and 
forced to do the meanest tuks. And 
now when the war had ended, be had 
been freed and bad walked hundreda of 
mile. beeauae he 1lad ao money, until 
the government had supplied him with 
blJ Ulket home. 






--JACK FIDT OilltE Ill- -
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HOLLAND FURNACE CO. 
• Holland, Michigan 
Worli'a Larceat Direct luUllen ef Fui.eea 
The Folks At Home~ 
would appreciate a photo very much 
For Good Work at Reasonable Prices, see 
Lacey, the Phqtographer 
19 E. Eighth St. - - Up-ataira 
Send your Collars 
to the BIG 
MODEL Sh 
Laundry . 0e 
For Qulity aad Prompt Semce • now 
Cits. Phone 1442 97-99 E. 8th Street 
gotng on 
Dr. James 0. Scott 
DENTIST 
EmW. A,llaa..a 1-. ... Sat. ,_ 7 te t 
flOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m, 1:30 to 5 p. m 




Same Old Place 
Phone 1041 
34 West 8th Street 
s~. Spriatsma & Son 
HOWID, IIICI. 
Van Dreier~ s 
RESTAURANT 
"Jut a Place · to Eat" 
NOW RUN BY 
VAN DRf2f.R BDISELF 
WhiterA-,Cr~ss We hue eterytlltg il ~ the line of "Eats" 
Barber Shop 
F ormerlj Reel Cross 
A&eaey Iuter Lluby 
, 




Molenaar & DeGted 
DON'T FORGET THE 
Superior Cigar Co. 
FOR A TBLETIC GOOIJ6 
u ' 
We Sell the Right Oooda at the JtiPt Price 
a6 River Aveaue. HOLLAND. 
• 
Page Four THE ANCHOR-
Special Sale 
THIS WEEK ON 
SHIRTS 
Come in and see the Bargains 
INTEECOLLEQIATE NEWS 
Nick Dykema 
Tailor, Hatter and Mens 
Furnishings 
Agency American Laundry 
T h e p l a c e w h e r e S t u d e n t s t r a d e 
Franklin Policins 
Are Registered 
If you wan t to know all about them 
ASK M B 
WN. J. OLIVE, General Agent 
Pk«M 1124 HOLLAND. N1CB 
Q. J. Diekema. Pres. H. J. Luldena. Caahler 
Wm. J. Weatreer. Asat. Cashier 
First State Bank 
with aavin^a depar tment 
Capital, Surplus and undivided profits 
$127,000.00 
Deposits 11,450,000.00 
Cor. 8th St. and Central Ave. Holland. Mich 
Patronize Casper Belt's 
Barber Shop 
N e a r e s t t h e Co l lege 
Ami Tlnchtr, Pmlfcit 
I. D. IftfHl. ?kt Piti 
Mi C. Iilieri, Ciihktr 
Htiry Wiittr. An I Cukkt 
Peoples State Bank 




Don ' t f o rge t to t r y our Frui t 
Ice Cream. Brick or bu lk . 
At some of the other collegeg of the 
state we are pleased to note that debat-
ing is not left altogether in the hands of 
^len, but that the co-eds have come 
forth and joined the ranks. • The first 
woman's debate was held last week at 
Albion, between the Normal and Al-
bion girls, the latter winning. From 
their paper we learn that it was a very 
interesting and delightful occasion, and 
that it was almost as exciting as an 
ordinary boys' debate. We wish to 
compliment Albion and Normal girls on 
starting this fine practice which is sure 
to prove of interest and marked bene 
fit. 
At the oratorical Contest to be held 
at Hillsdale, March 3, Mr. Duvall will 
represent Ypsilanti in the Mens' Con-
test, and Miss Orient in the Ladies' 
contest. 
Lester C. Doer will manipulate the 
gun and fire works for Alma. 
We wish that the Williamette Col-
legiau from Salem, Ore., would change 
the style and arrangement of their pa 
per. As U is it appears more in the 
order of .an everyday newspaper than 
a college representative. If the good 
material which always appears in this 
"weekly b l a s t " wa« differently ar-
ranged and printed on belter paper, it 
would then have those distinctive qual-
ities that are essential to a well run 
college paper. 
o 
LECTUEER FLAYS AMERICAN SIN 
OF 14 STRUT" 
(Continued f rom F i r s t TaKe) 
T h e s p e a k e r e m p h a s i z e d t h e h e a v y 
cost entailed thru the "vulgur desire to 
show off , " to which he also referred 
continually as 11 s t r u t . " The dangers 
incumbent upon the possession of great 
wealth were plainly pointed out, and 
the cleverest wit and bitterest sarcasm 
were not lacking. 
In the course of the lecture we found 
the speaker to be an ardent pacifist and 
prohibitionist. In a passionate conclu 
sion Dr. Ott pled for "financial right-
eousness 
ed with 
Doubtless Dr. Ott will appear again in 
Holland if the success of this last lec 
ture may serve as a criterion. 
—C., '19. 
o 
^ L O C A L S 
Waganaar&Hamm 
Citizens Phone 1470 
55 West Eighth Street 
Everything Electrical at 
Herman De Fouw 
B E, E i g h t h S t . 
Try 
Keefer's Restaurant 
Regular Dinner and Supper 25c 
Shor t O r d e r s 
Charter's Barber Shop 
O u r W o r k S p e a k s for Itself 
N U F F S E D 
6 West Eighth Street 
Next to Van's Restaurant 
' ' and we were deeply impress 
the "ethics of spending." 
KNICKERBOCKER QUARTET 
PLANS CONCERTS 
(Continued from First Page) 
arrangements for other concerts, and 
will sing at Hamilton on Jan. 25, at 
Hudsonville on Feb. 11, and at Coopers 
vllle on Feb. 15. 
A concert tour of this sort is some-
thing of a new departure at Hope, altho 
in tiv? early days of the Knickerbocker 
Society the members gave entertain-
ments in neighboring towns in order to 
raise money for the purchase of a hall. 
But although novel, this undertaking of 
the (juartet gives promise of success and 
satisfaction. The boys themselves will 
receive very valuable experience, as 
well as a little pocket-money and n 
good time. Tho communities visited 
will enjoy the program presented and 
be brought into closer touch with col-
lege life. And Hope will be advertised. 
The quartet is composed of Gene and 
Jay Flipse, Gerard Raap, and Douwe De 
Boer. They all have good voices and 
have sung together for a considerable 
time. They give a very fine program, 
varied with solos and readings, and the 
communities they intend to visit will 
hear something in the line of quartet 
music that is really good. 
In Ethics 
Prof.—The „ canning industry has 
grown so fast that today we can every-
thing from vegetables to meats. 
Hospers—Yes, they sometimes even 
can students. 
For Sale—Cheap on account of dis-
ontinuing the fresh meat business, two 
nice "horses. 
Prof. McCreary—What would be 
your idea of the best way to spread the 
gospel to the uttermost parts of the 
earth! 
• Betty—How would It do to put a 
Bible in every Ford car, Professor! 
Brower—You look blue and discour-
aged. 
Reese—I'm not myself this morning. 
Brower—Well, that nothing to feel so 
badly about. 
Miss Martin—I'm very sorry that 
my engagements prevent my attending 
your charity concert, but I shall be 
with you in spirit. 
Young Lady—Splendid 1 And where 
would you like your spirit to s i t ! I 
have tickets here for fifty cents, a dol-
lar, and a dollar and a half. 
Saturday the meat at the Dorm, was 
unusually tough, and after all efforts to 
cut it had proved vain it was suggested 
that one give it a sharp look. " N o , I 
suggest that you make a cutting re-
mark ." But alas! Review pf reviews 
for breakfast again! 
—:o:— 
Prof. Waide—In 1000 Bruno was 
burned at the stake. 
Miller—You're mistaken there, pro-
fessor. 
—:o:— 
Prof. Kleinheksel has appointed Ber-
nard Hakken as college detective to 
look in to lhe limburger case. As the re-
sult of his efficient services. Prof. Ranp 
has been arrestgl. It appears that the 
professor was returning from a shopping 
trip and stopped in at Chapel. While 
talking with one of the janitors he 
leaned against a radiator with the re 
suit that the limburger in his pocket 
melted and ran between the coils of 
the radiator. His trial has been set for 
next week Wednesday. 
She—Why do they paint the inside of 
a chicken coop? 
He—To keep the hens from picking 
the grain out of the wood. 
Prof. Hoffman—My wife left to-day 
for the West Indies. 
Prof. Dimnent—Yes? Jamaica! 
Prof. Hoffman—No, indeed, but I did 
not stand in the way. 
Prof. Patterson—What animal is satis 
fied with the least amount of nourish-
ment ! 
" C " — T h e moth! It eats nothing 
but holes. 
Betty—I can' t think of any way to 
kill time. 
.Prof. Tillema—Why, I often hear you 
playing the piano. 
1st. Student—So you have forgotten 
that you owe me five dollars? 
2nd. Student—No, not yet ; give me 
time. 
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